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TO IMPROVE BEAUFORT HARBOR Government. Cotton Report.

Washington, D. G., Sept 18,

While rust and shedding continue Fresh Car Load
Cases Against Finch, Will Go Off

Wl.te Frost
Admiral

and

I
1

Yoights Snow Drift,

F L
Just received direct from the
srlctly first qualitty Flour

Are Showing a New Line of Fancy

Neckwear
and Belts

See them for styles and low prices
ue .lowest possible price Fresh goods by evo m freight!

PHONE 288.

43 Pollock St., Opposite Post-offic- e, f

OUR
mill! If you need a barrel of
We can supply your needs at

Wholeaiale
S; lietall
Grosser,

. S. Hudson Q Co,
LIVERY STABLES.
We have opened a Livery, Feed,

Sales and Exchange Stable at Ho.
60 Broad St., Arnold's former
stand. I'rompt attention given to
orders for turnoutg, and horse
carefully looked after.

J S. HUDSON & CO.

71 Broa4 t

NEW
ERA
PAINT

looks good
spreads better

wears best

Satisfaction guaranteed!

iJ. L McBANIEL,

'Phone 91.

Delicious. cReftesbingt

BOTTLED

Covering Capacity Unexcelled, Quality Undisputed

'BUCK'S
STOVES

SASH DOORS BLINDS
delightfully Invigorating

Phone Oo

HEATERS AND

All orders, either local or shipping promptly
filled, Private families wupplied. Phone 28.
Coca-Col- a Bottling Works,

C. A. SEIFEItT, Mgr., E. Front St.

over a large portion of the cotton belt,"!

report of la jury from these cauaes are
less numerous thaa la previous week In

central district. Weather baa been

favorable for picking, except in portions
of Georgia and Florida, where this work

was hindered by heavy rains, sad pick-

ing Is now begun In northern districts.

In Texas, cotton improved slightly In a
few northern counties, but on the
whole very little new fruit is forming,

and boll weevils are puncturing nearly
all new squares ia south-wester- n coast

central and eastern counties as well ss a

number of northern oonntles.

Candidate Meekln Speaks in New

York

Special to Journal.
New York, Sept 18t-h- I M Meeklns,

Republican candidate for Lieutenant
Governor made a flue speech here to-

day.

Candidates For Qtuen.

The following ladles were nominated
at Athenla lodge K of P last night
whose names are to be vi.ted on for
Queen of the Carnival. The places for
voting will be announced later:

Hiss Maggie McSorley.
Hiss Mettle Green.
Miss Dalay Edwards.
Hiss Fannie Cutler,
Miss 8ad!e Congdon.
Hiss Beetle Parsons.
Hiss Florence Ipock.

The Steamer Nense.

The steamer Neose has been under
going extensive repairs at Norfolk, dur
ing the past two months and the work
has about been completed. Her crew
has been ordered to Norfolk and will
leave on the steamer Ocracoke this after
noon.

it la Intimated that she will probably
arrive here next Sunday morning

Try a bottle of Carbonated Coca Cola
It possesses wonderful tonic properties
made from the famous Coca plant and
Kola nut

GUARANTEE WITH EVERY BOX

B. Duffy, Gives Signed Bond With

Nature's Cure For
Dyspepsia.

Guaranteed,
If Mi-o-- dees not cure you of dys

pepsia and restore perfeot digestion
your money will be returned.

When yon buy a bottle of the
marvelous temedy for dyspepsia trou
bles, have F d Duffy sign this guaran- -

GUABANTEE

I hereby agree to refund the
money paid for a on return
of the empty box, If the purchaser
tells me that It has failed to enre
dyspepsia or stomach troubles.
This guarantee, covers two bOo

boxes, or a month's treatment.
(Signed) F 8 Duffy.

Is an nnnsual combination.
It heala and soothes the irritated stom-

achs lining and enres any congestion
and Inflammation there may be It aids
digestion and saves the stomach from
exhaustive work while the cure Is going
on.

Remember that la purchasing Ml-o--

yoa ran no risk whatever. F. 8 Fatty's
gas rentes absolutely protects yon
shonld th medicine fall to do all that
you expect. He stands ready to refund
the money whenever the parohsssr says

has not done all that Is claimed
for It

J J Baiter hat lost returned from
Hew Tork where he purchased aa op to
date Block of drees good, Ladle Cloak
Bilks, Ribbons, mo, anbroldsrUs, a
beeallfol ltac of Ladle Collar, new
styles, eta. Aa early laspectloa In
vited. -

Dies Tour Watch Need Repair
Why aot har It girea expert attta--

ttoa by aa expert jeweler f Coerpetaat
work at lowest price Is myf motto, .

: ' A I, P. BAKOXBT,

- Watch auher and Jeweler,

Corner ct Bioad sad Xlddls Streets.

Jco Cream
Now Every Day D
llvcred Tor y

Vrr-:85-c. a quart Ssl
at your, home. Ice
cream toda, t phos
phatcs and all other
cool and refreshing
drln!i3 at "

Senator Aldrlch, Slmmnt And Mr R 8

How land to Visit BeaaforL

Special to Journal. y ;
Raleigh, Sept lS.-U- nlted States Sen

ator BInunons received telegram today

from Senator Nelson W Aldrlch of
Rhode Island, asktbg Mr Simmon to
meet him at Beaufort Thursday for th
pnrpo of examining the harbor there
with a view to seslng what can be done
by the government In dredging the bar
for passage so that larger vessels may

get Into the harbor. R S Bowland. the
lessee of the A N C railroad, will be

with senator Aldrlch. In fact the con-

ference Is brought abont through Hr

Howland, with a view to the promotion
of his plans for developing the A k N C

road. The bar at Beaufort now admits
Teasels of from fourteen to eighteen feet
and It Is claimed that with the expendi
ture of a little more than 1100,000 in

dredging vessels of SS or 80 feet draft
can be brought Into the harbor.

Supreme Court Opinions

Special to Journal.
Kaletgh, Sept 18th. The supreme

court handed down the following opin
ions today:

Bottoms vs R R, North Hampton, er
ror.

Meekins vs Railroad, Tyrrell, n

trial. .

Copland vs Tel Oo, Dare, no

ror.
Graves vs R R, Pasquotank, no

ror.

ueraiavaHK Btaurort; wi.aer vs

Railroad, Pasquotank; Brown vs Rail

road, Northampton, eaoh per curiam,
affirmed.

Third district cases argued were:

State ts Leary, by Attorney General

r State; Simmons and Ward for defen
dant,

State ts Fleming, by Atty Genl for
State, no consel contra.

Harrington ts Reals, by Jarvis and
Blow for plaintiff; Skinner, Whedbee,

Fleming and Mbore for defendent.

Jones ts Suggs, by G M LIndsey for
plaintiff; Jarvis, Blow and Bhepard for

defendent.
Avery vs Stewart, by D L Ward and

W D Mclver for plaintiff; O H Gnlon

for defendent.
Tripp vs Nobles by Jarvis and Blow

for plaintiff; Skinner and Whedbee for
defendent

Blade vs Dewey, by O H Guion, D L

Ward and George Rountree, and Can
for plaintiff; F A Daniels and W O Man
roe for defendent.

Cred of Lame Back After 1 5 Years
Of SufferiDf.

I had been troubled with lame back
for fifteen years and I found a complete
recovery in the use of Chamberlain's
Pain Balm," says John G Bleher, Gtllam
Ind. This liniment is also without an
equal for sprains and bruises. It Is for
sale by F 8 Duffy and Dayis Phar
macy.

Free Press Items

Sept llth.
Attorney AD Ward, of New Bern.

was here today.

Solicitor Bodotph Daffy arrived this
morning fot eonrt which convenes here
tomorrow morning.

Solicitor Larry I Moore spent reeier- -
day la th city and went te Ooldaboro
last eight to court.

The army worn has made Its appear
ance fas soes sections of the county and
n doing considerable damage to late
grewlsg cotton. The pest la especially
la atideae la FaTllng Creek township.
aaathaugto oottos there Is said
to be heavy. '

'IGeasrsl Manages B t roster of the
AAMOrallroad, retaraed Tat son- -
tlg front Aahertlla, where he ha 1

to aloe hi bnslaess with the Sonth--

The Atlaall Coast Ida wood ban- -
er engine ea the Ktattoa aadWsUoa
branch hare been replaced With eoal
burners, which will U fatar he la as
elatlre as oa this branch.' Aebal
chute has bean established at Female
to fnralih th supply of eoal to the en
gines. ..- , .. . -

' Try bottle of Carbonated Coca Cola
It possesses woaderfsl ton to properties
saade frosa the fataoas Coca Us lead
svoia ant, - ' -

-- , A Remedy without a Peer.
"I End Chamberlala'i Stomach and

Liver Tablet mors beneficial thaa any
other remedy I ever teed for stomach
trouble," asys J P lo!e,'ot Edlno, Mo.,
fnr any dVlMlf of tf.S Sl'mrh, bllluus
i 4 or r Tn' Me are
' f r ". ; f i '!?ta lh:j

: Docket

Twelre oat of Forty Seniors at A. A

M. Colleire, Bullet eand By

SaprrmeCeartOasei.

Tressnrer Lacy Addresses

Veterans.

Raleigh, Sept IS, The conditions at
the A. & M. College today ate tb.it there
are twelve of the forty five seniors doing
regular class wbrk, and ten other appli
cations for reinstatement are under con
sideration. Each applicant for rein-

statement is considered separately and
unreserved promise on the part of

the erstwhile mutinous senior to. abide
by the ruleB of the college la ail that is
being required. Those reinstated are
even restored to their military positions
In cases where they held Office.

Today a bullet was located by means
of an y instrument, In the atdoman

Qeo Airington, colored, a negro
youth who was aocldently shot at Method
near Raleigh. Sunday an operation!

as performed and the bullet removed
go that It is believed he will recover.
The fellow was "fooling" with an old
revolver when it fired, the ball entering
his chest and ranging dawn to, bis
abdadam.

Judge Purnell In the United States
District court issued an order adjudging
Jl FxYoung, recently In the banking
business In Dunn, Harnett county,
bankrupt and referring the case to 8 F
McRie of FtyetteviPe.

K S Finch of New York, who was a
party with J P Cnyler in the petition to
Judge Purnell of the Federal court last

une for the appointment of a receiver
for the Atlantic and North Carolina rail-

road, spent last night here In eon- -

feronce with Col T MArgo, his leading
counsel in the criminal proceeding for
conspiracy. It Is believed here that the
case against him and against Cspt Me
Bee will go off the docket without being
prosecuted by the State. Mrs Florence
P. Tucker's motion made la the Federal
court yesterday for the final hearing and
dismlsss&l of the Cuyler suit for receiver
will be llis means of closing np the
litigation which hss furnished so much
eensstion. Mrs Tucker's petition
recites the facts on the lease of the A. A
N C to R 8 Howland and ask that a day
be ect for the final hearing of the recalv
erthlp matter with a view to Its dlsmls
sal. Sept 20ih has been named by the
court for the heating.

Appeals irom tne intra Oistrtct are
p for argument In the supreme court

this week, the docket being as follows:
State vs Leary; State vs Fleming; Har
Ington vs Bawlet; Jones vs Suggs;

Avery vs S'.ewnrt, Tripp vs Nobli
U lades vs Dewey, Brown vs Cogdell
Cason vs Dortch, Daniels vs Railroad,
Guano Co vs Edwards, Obesaioel Co vs
Edwards. Amosg the counsel here for
the arguments are D L Ward, New Bern
w 0 Monroe Ooldaboro,
Thos J Jarvis, Greenville, and C. Q
Daniels, Goldsboro.

Htate Treasurer B R Lacy has returned
from Hertford Cumberland county
where bs delivered aa address before
Confederate veterans. Three divisions
attended the reunion which Mr Lacy
declares was one of the aoat sneosafal
he over attended. . It was the fi rst time
be ever delivered an addresi before
body of veterans.

Russian Cruiser Will Remain In

American Waters. '
Ban Francisco, Sept 18. Guarded by

the United etnas torpedo boat Paul
Jones, the Russian auxiliary eralsar
Lena lies at anchor oft the Union Iron
works and there she will likely remain
until the close of the war. Lieut Her
bert of the cruiser New Tork, Inspected
the cruiser sad repotls her boilers Ste
les. Russiea offlotrs declare that sot
less teas four sad perhaps eight anoatbi
Hue will be aeoessary before the vassal
oan depart sad It Is eoaaldared her that
she will disarm and reemals.

Another Clash tt Arms , Expected.
London, Sept M Dlspsteht to the

Exchange J.kgripa Conpaa from
(iea KarokP needqss'tera state that
the skirmishes hetwsea lb Raastsa sad
Japanese advance guards are taking
Place .with increasing frequeaey, al-
though th troop slat a general battle
is eipeotea soon, , v ')

What yon dols' athrhboft Bslnla
mil wast mn coin' r Heinle Meady,
Whsl's Handy doin' 1 llalpln' Mother.
What's mother data' I . Taking Bonis
tor Bocky Meostala Tea, Sensible

, .,; '
, n uuui it nmj VUSkCI a I

My hoor Is from alt la the aaomlni to
sieve at atghi, ' i

Waiting oa yoa any hoar day or

Now your bill has foae oat of eitht.
Do yea honestly thith to hare treat

ed me right r

ii iboadst. rnuiT oo. 1

8oyi And Chlldrens OoKiIsf
Our stook of s nd tWi'rm cloth

rjr"v tbsa STpr, and will U
d t f ,U to !- til f r s '

!, and - ,
J J '

Complete line j oat received! Stoves put up and pol-

ished on short notice ? General Hardware, fall line !

each, Door and Blinds 1 HeUh & Milligan Paint:
None better 1 New ear load Ellwood Wire Fence just
received! Machinery and Mill Supplies !

Gaskill Hdw. & Mill Supply Co.

I Copk s

Special Offering'

tonal in Fitl

Splendid in opmlioi

Life tim in tirill

We
iJ

68 niddle 5t

COOK STOVES

MILL 8DPPL1E8 44 Craven 8t
Phone 210.

Elkllwooii
Under Hotel Chattawka,

GENERAL

HARDWARE.

Screen Wire Doors
and Windows.

The Ice Saving Gla
zier Eefrigerators.

Agent lor the Farmer 01 rl and Bov
Cook Stoves.

ranaen will beir 1a mind that w

carry eTery complete line of Americas
Steel Wire Feeee, ,

4 -

WeHxoeDoneti'Be

fore znd WUlVd

;
. ' ,j . ;

.. .i : . '''
"6.W.TlieIljow SaiiililaV
pair of ftiort, fjhlit, tTmDrella, aoj- -

thtef ta the line of , ClolWcf, ; Dry
Qoode and Notion ohtapotrtban
anyetorela towBUAll I.aahie

J

B. Finhclstcin,
73 ?.r; ft., prjnn I'!.,..

HABDWABI 78 MUdtolBfc

CiEOLHi DMTCH L1K1

Old Domifliop Steamship Co

The itMan Heoae will be withdraws
leaapoferUy froee the roate oa Jety i&th-f- ot

ac aaaaal repairs- -
During her abseae the steamer Ocre

eoke I eobednled M ssJl front Hew Ben
for BelhaToa, (tasted of EBaabeih

Orty) at I p on Moaday, Wadaaeday
serf Friday.

TJatll farther notice there will be ao
assess saOlag ea Taatday, Thursday
erSatsrdays.

0X0 HKNDXBSOV. Act

lOTmdtUe 6t
Toll line ofDrujflled

lclnes, Toilet Ar
, . ttclei and Soap.

Fresh Supply of
. Flower Seeds

lone A Bpeelalty. -- v

Only a few Ham

I mocks left 'M. the.

Fine Lot 01

TOMATOES

Just Received bv Ex- -

press.

Broad St. Fruit Store

"Phone 33.

lAmi i - i

A GENTLEMAN AND LADY

are wtll satlsded If In a WATERS
BUGGY oc a long Journey, aa If they
were lu their parlor, knowing that
when they are offered one of our ve-

hicles that they have one that's easv
riding, easy to pull and plenty of room,
the most popular BUGGY today with
all the latest Ideas In any order made te
your want.

G. S. Waters eft Hons.
Successors to O. H. Waters A Boa,

Phone 188,
TS Broad H BTw Bane, n

Souvenir Postal
Cards

Aa assottment of Post Cards
With Tiewt of the city on aal
stow

Owen ,Q. Dunn
.' - Leedlsg rriatet et uatesef,
Ces. rllk (tare. It. -

'
Tot Bprlbg and Grow Chlokraa

to the Oak Market.

For

Monday, lucsday and

Wednesday, Septem

her t2th, 13th, 14th

FLANNELETTE )00 yrt full

yd wide Flannelette, 10 and 12

goods, this Bale 0 o yd

BLEACHING 1 case 80 inches
wide Bleached Domestic, fine 10c

quality, this sale 7o yd; only 10 yds
to a customer

SKIRTING Ten pieces Ladies

Cloth, 68 inches wide; blue, black,

grey, green and brown; very good
for kirt; require only 2 yds
for a kirt; this week 49c yd

FA.NOY WAI8TING8 25 piec--

e Fanoy Walsting, softly fleeced;

very good design In dots, stripe,
oorda and figures; all colors, white,
blue and red, the very newest in

early fall Waiitlogi; worth 20o yd,

ale price 12 Mo yd

CLOTHING Daily arrivals of

Fall and Winter Clothing In the
most neat and attractive pattern
w hare ever shown

S. COPLON,
TO MIQDLl ITRirr, Msx a Oaahin

Hardware Oe, Hew Beta,

' Expert Watch Be
r pairing! "

.

W b4 onr watch an4 Jewelry

repairing vp to Ugh Undard.
Whabrrar work b done la siecnt--d

to a careful painftaklBg manner
and when the qaalltf la considered
our price are alwtj th lowest.

J. O. BATT?.

V
..

'irt prices pxvttt Jstttt
v

if


